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The F r i end l y Endeavo r
V o l u m e 1 1 , N u m b e r 4 . P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N April, 1932.
^apettc lLakt& panquet, ^tar, Sbafjo, ^prtl 2911), 1932
" T H I N G S T H A T A C C O M P A N Y S A L
V A T I O N "
H e b r e w s 6 : 9
While_ Friends are very much opposedto war in the carnal sense and judge it
to be a manifestation of sin in a most
hideous form, they do believe in warfare
against sin, which is fought with wean-ons wluch are not carnal, "but are
imghty through God to the pullino-down of strongholds." pmiin^
. Sin is the most terrible thing in existence but It seems that mankind seesso much of it that it is often accepted
as a part _ of life rather than as a
disease which is destroying the vitalnature of every man. Sin has caused
c r i m e h e a r t a c h e a n dr r ? c a u s e d G o d t o g i v emuch effort to red em mankind Sin
caused Jesus to leave ITi<? cvirtTx v,and come to oneTttle planet
i^reat universe and there suffer nn *
nominious death at the
tack rt tl'cVsfV'f,®'
sound which calls for the id
fere"?c°ase"°® "" fc'l.?
h a r d n e s s a s a g o o d . e n d u r eChrist." Never del of Jesusthe promise o?an' easy lif°e ^ "4 T
lenge of hardness in doint tT-
t h e _ w o r l d o f t e n b r i n g s o fdecision from a vnul J affirmative
t a r s » s » • "
'T can't be a ChristTan™fn"^ fi
?^haTd^ ?^U\";o?n;4^?ood
warreth^ e^ntangleth ^ h^ ' "Tra f f a i r s o f t h i s fi f e t h ehim who hath chosen ^ -m to'b^
d i e r . " W h a t o „ + a v . „ i , o " e a s o l -Clu-istian soldier have ' "InvHthis world which hfnders^^'""^'-''^
a n d p e a c e w i t h c o m m u n i o n
mingle as one of the crowd in a grouuwtat ffdonfSix?;
Chnstian soldier doing these things
w o u l d h a v e t h e n a m e o f G o d ' s s i d e b u t
would be acting as though he believed
the s in fu l s ide was a l l r i gh t in some
t h i n g s . " A b s t a i n f r o m a l l a p p e a r a n c e
o f e v i l . " T h o s e i n S a t a n ' s a r m y a r e
quick to not ice any seeming deflect ion
b y t h e C h r i s t i a n s o l d i e r f r o m t h e s t a n d
ards which they know are set for God's
a r m y . A s t h e s o u l w a l k s w i t h G o d ,it will _ become more and more grieved
with sin and sensit ive to i ts presence.
The desire will be to avoid its presence
as much as possible, except to give the
m e s s a g e o f s a l v a t i o n .
Not only does the soldier life "accom
pany sa lva t ion , " bu t the power to be
victorious also is present. Paul says,
"Thou, therefore, my son, be strongin the grace that is in Christ Jesus,"
God is al l powerful and when the sol
dier receives unmerited favor (grace)
from Him he can use all the resources
of heaven in pushing the battle against
S a t a n . H e n e e d n o t b e c o n t e n t w i t h
defensive warfare continually, but maydare to set the offensive campaign and
do exploits in the name of the Lord.
The grace is sufficient and powerful.It provides the weapons of the Word
and prayer, which are "mighty to the
pulling down of strongholds." ManyChristian soldiers are playing warfare,not realizing the power of the weapons
at their command. Prayer—"Whatso
ever ye shall ask the Father in my
name He will give it you." The Wbrd
— Is not my Word like as a fire? like
a hammer that breaketh the rock in
pieces." "The Word of God is quickand powerful and sharper than any two-
edged sword, piercing even to ti e divid
ing asunder of soul and spirit, and ofthe joints and marrow, and is a dis-
cemer of the thoughts and intents of
t h e h e a r t . "
Not only is this grace sufficient and
powerful but i t is accessible. It is
promised^ to every believing child ofGod. "For by grace are ye saved
through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God." "Believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shaltbe saved."_ Surrender to God, accept
ance of Him as our Coimnander, obedi
ence to His wishes, and love for Hiscause will bring to the soldier's support
t h e a b u n d a n t g r a c e w h i c h m a k e s
s t r e n g t h .
"Things that accompany salvation"—a challenging life, made up of loyalty
and love to God and warfare against
sm; a powerful life, because of the
resources of the Commander; a victo-rious life because sin is gone from the
soldier s life and he opposes sin by the
power of God. Shall any be a deserterof the army ? Shall any be ti'aitors,
betraying their Commander by failingto obey every detai l of orders? Shal l
any only 'play war" with the marvel
ous weapons a t the i r command? No,
bu t l e t the Chr i s t ian Endeavore rs o f
Oregon Yearly Meeting bear themselves
as Christian soldiers, that new reci-uits
may want to jo in under I imnanuel 's
b a n n e r !
' T H O U R E M A I N E S T "
T h o u , 0 L o r d , r e i n a i n e s t f o r e v e r —
L a m e n t a t i o n s 5 : 1 9 .
Thou remainest . Thou the change less .
Though all else on earth may change.
O l d j o y s f a d e , n e w g r i e f s a w a k e n .
Old things pass and new are strange.
Strength declines and footsteps falter
On the dark path we must face;
T h o u r e m a i n e s t ! T h o u r e m a i n e s t !
God of glory and of grace.
Thou remainest. Thou our refuge.
When our hopes are all laid low;
Though our faith in men may weaken.
Fa i th i n Thee w i l l s t ronge r g row.
Heavy burdens weight our shoulders;
And the night brings no release;
T h o u r e m a i n e s t ! T h o u r e m a i n e s t !
God of power and of peace.
T h o u r e m a i n e s t . E v e r l a s t i n g ,
When all else shall pass away;
Fi-iends are gone and pleasures fail us.
And the c louds obscure our way.
Still Thy promise stands unshaken.
Life and death its truth shall prove;
Thou remainest! Thou remainest!
God o f w isdom and o f love .
— A n n i e J o h n s o n F l i n t .
A know ledge o f t he l i f e o f Ann ie
Johnson Flint adds much to tLe_ value
of her poems, which are occasionally
printed in these columns. Suffering-has many times been overruled in such
a way that the world has been richly
blessed by one who cannot even step
f rom her room to meet people. The
following facts are taken from an arti
cle in the Sunday School Times:
"Miss F l in t was le f t an orphan at
6 years of age, with a sister 3 years.
They were adopted by a childless couple
and "lived with them until gi-own. Both
girls prepared to teach school. Annie
Flint taught just 3 years, during which
t ime a r th r i t i s l a id a severe g r ip on
her. By the time it was realized that
this disease was not rheumatism, and
that the remedies being used were use
less, the disease had developed until,
when she reached a sanitarium, it was
i n c u r a b l e . , , , ,
"A life of pam and helplessness faced
her. Every joint in her body is locked
save that she can turn her head. She
drinks through a tube and must be fed
by someone. Added to this was the
problem of finances. She lives in asmall room 8 by 11 feet. A nurse
comes to care for her three times a day.
When she is able, she is put in a wheel
chair and taken to the next room or to
the porch. The gift of friends has
made it possible for her to go to the
san i ta r i um th ree o f t he ha rd w in te r
months. She enjoys this very much.
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£be Tmijdiy Cndwcor
E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f H e l e n C a m m a c k
G r a n d e R o n d e , O r e g o n
A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r J . E m e l S w a n s o n
3 2 7 E a s t 6 2 n d S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e B o n .
S o c i e t y N e w s E d i t o r F l o r e n c e R i t t e r
State Normal School , Monmouth, Oregon
T i t h i n g D e p ' t M i l o R o s s
1335 Nor th Four th St reet , Sa lem, Ore.
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r W a l t e r P . L e e
1 0 3 7 H a m m o n d A v e n u e , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r — W i l f r e d P e a r s o n
2 8 5 R o s s S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
P u b l i s h e d M o n t h l y a t 2 8 5 R o s s S t r e e t ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , b y T h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
U n i o n o f O r e g o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g o f F r i e n d s .
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e , p e r y e a r 7 5 c
E n t e r e d a s S e c o n d G l a s s M a t t e r , F e b r u a r y 8 , 1 9 2 8 ,
a t t h e P o s t O f fi c e a t P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , u n d e r
t h e A c t o f M a r c h 3 , 1 8 7 9 .
b e c a u s e s h e h a s b e t t e r c a r e a n d f o o d
t h a n s h e c a n a f f o r d a t h o m e .
" H e r s o u r c e o f i n c o m e i s t h e s a l e o f
p o e m s a n d b o o k s . H e r g i f t o f s o n g ,
which began to develop when a child,
h a s b e e n m u l t i p l i e d u n d e r t h e b l e s s i n g
o f t h e L o r d a n d m a d e t o r e a c h a r o u n d
t h e w o r l d . S h e h a s s u b m i t t e d t o b e i n g
' b r o k e n ' b u t t h e f r a g r a n c e o f h e r l i f e
h a s b e e n d i s t r i b u t e d t o m a n y .
" H e r B i b l e i s w o r n w i t h m u c h u s i n g ,
f o r i n i t s h e fi n d s I n s p i r a t i o n a n d c o m
f o r t , t h o u g h h e r h a n d s a r e s o c r i p p l e d
s h e c a n h a r d l y t u r n i t s p a g e s . "
Three books of her poems are called:
"Out o f Doors , " "Songs o f Fa i th and
C o m f o r t , " a n d " B y t h e W a y . " S h ea l so pub l i shes ca rds w i t h poems on
t h e m . H e r a d d r e s s i s B o x 7 3 , C l i f t o n
Spr ings , New York . Perhaps you w i l l
w a n t t o h e l p t h i s p r e c i o u s s a i n t b y
b u y i n g s o m e o f t h e s e . Y o u w i l l b e
h e l p e d b y r e a d i n g t h e m f a r m o r e t h a n
the small price you pay.—The Editor.
tive Committee is seriously contemplat
i n g fi n i n g e v e r y m e m b e r fi f t y c e n t s w h o
stays away from the Rally Banquet at
S a l e m . D e d u c t i o n : 1 0 6 . 5 C h r i s t i a n E n -
d e a v o r e r s a t t h e B a n q u e t .
T I T H I N G T E S T I M O N I A L S
A M I S S I O N A R Y N E E D
D e a r O r e g o n F r i e n d s C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v -
o r e r s :
Twelve dollars is needed immediately
t h a t t h e r n i s s i o n a r i e s ' s a l a r i e s f o r M a r c h
can be paid. Evei^one has been doing
nobly in contr ibut ing a l l possib le, but
let us all work and pray that we may
n o t f a i l C h r i s t a n d t h e C h u r c h a t t h i s
cr i t ical t ime. We can congratulate
o u r s e l v e s o n w h a t h a s b e e n d o n e a l
r e a d y.
O n h a n d , J u n e 1 5 , 1 9 3 1 $ 9 9 . 2 8
B e t h a n y 5 . 0 0
B o i s e 1 6 . 0 0
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 1 0 . 7 0
B n t i a t 6 . 5 0
G r e e n l e a f 4 4 . 2 5
H i g h l a n d 6 . 5 0
L e n t s 1 0 . 7 7
M e l b a 1 0 . 0 0
P i e d m o n t 5 . 2 5
Q u i l c e n e 7 . 5 0
R o s e d a l e 6 . 0 0
S c o t t s M i l l s 1 0 . 1 0
S u n n y s i d e 1 4 . 8 7
S t a r 5 . 0 0
S p r i n g b r o o k 9 . 0 0
T a c o m a 1 . 5 0
A F r i e n d 1 0 . 0 0
I t i t h e b e c a u s e I w a n t t h e s a t i s f a c
t i o n o f k n o w i n g t h a t w h e n I p r a y m y
c a l l w i l l g o s t r a i g h t t h r o u g h w i t h o u t
b e i n g h e l d u p o n a g r e e n b a c k s o m e
where, or snagged in an entanglement
o f c o p p e r w i r e s . " I f y e k e e p m y
w o r d s , I w i l l h e a r . "
M y l i t t l e t r e a s u r e h o a r d e d — ^ A f r o z e n
a s s e t , a s t i f f g i v e r , a m o t h r i d d l e d
conscience, a rust-eaten despondency.
M y l i t t l e t r e a s u r e t i t h e d — ^ A t h a w e d -
ou t church , a hea then reborn , a miss ion
c o n s t a n t l y p r i m e d , a n d h o w i t t h r i v e d !
—By Mary S. Mills, of Springbrook.
Fifteen years ago this month, Joseph
ine Hocket urged that a Tither's League
be organized in the Highland Friends
Church, and asked me to help. I held
back on the grounds that I was not
regularly employed and that I was con
tributing out of my previous earnings
m o r e t h a n a t i t h e o f w h a t I w a s a t
t h a t t i m e m a k i n g . S h e i n s i s t e d a n d I
joined with several others in forming a
League. I soon secured regular em
p l o y m e n t a n d h a v e n o t b e e n o u t o f a
j o b o n e d a y s i n c e a n d h a v e t i t h e d a l l
m y w a g e s u p t o d a t e . T h e L e a g u e
f o r m e d a t t h a t t i m e i s s t i l l t h e m a i n
financ ia l dependence o f our church.
During the time of its existence, the
League has collected and contributed to
the var ious ac t i v i t i es o f the church
very nearly $23,000.00. I am fully convinced that if tithing were practiced
faithfully by all the membership of our
church, there would be no lack of funds
for all its needs.—Jos. N. Smith, High
l a n d .
Here are two tes t imon ies o f what
Christian Stewardship has meant to
your fellow church members in OregonYearly Meeting. If you are a tither,
you know of its value, but perhaps yourfriends in another meeting have never
heard your testimony concerning it
Why not write a short statement, ofnot more than 75 words, send it to Milo
Ross, 1335 North Fourth Street, Salemand have it printed in the Friendly En
deavor next month? You will enjoy
doing this, and everyone will appreci
a te read ing your a r t i c le .
NEWBERG QUARTERLY MEETING
R A L L Y
$188.22
Again I must say that eight soci
eties are not represented in the above
l ine-up. Here is a secret: The Execu-
The Christian Endeavorers of New-
berg Quarter met in Newberg FriendsChurch on Saturday evening, February
13th, for a " rea l good o ld soc ia l . "Elizabeth Aebischer, Newberg Sen
ior's Social Committee chairman, had
charge of the evening's entertainmentEach society represented a separate
group in all the games. The groupwanning was given one point for eachactivity. At the end of the conteststhe scores were totaled, and the New
berg Seniors were found to be one pointahead of Chehalem Center. It hardly
seemed right that the host should win
b u t i t d i d , b e l i e v e i t o r n o t . 'After refreshments, consisting of
sandwiches, cake and chocolate had been
served, the Quarterly Meeting Christian
Endeavor Superintendent a.sked for re
ports of the progress on the "Friends
W i t h C h r i s t " C h a r t . R e p o r t s w e r e
g i v e n b y S p r i n g b r o o k , C h e h a l e m C e n t e r
and Newberg Sen io r rep resen ta t i ves .
F o r t h e b e n e fi t o f t h o s e w h o d i d n o t
h e a r i t m i g h t b e s a i d t h a t t h e s o c i e t i e s
a r e p r o g r e s s i n g q u i t e n i c e l y i n t h i s
w o r k .
T h e p a r t y w a s c o n c l u d e d w i t h t h e
s i n g i n g o f t h e fi r s t v e r s e o f " B l e s t b e
t h e T i e T h a t B i n d s . " E v e r y o n e e x
p r e s s e d t h e i r d e s i r e f o r m o r e Q u a r t e r l y
Meet ing Ral l ies of th is type and your
correspondent thinks it is a good idea.
B U R T O N F R O S T ,
Quarter ly Meet ing Super intendent .
H E R E ' S Y O U R P A P E R
T h e F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r i s h e r e a g a i n ,
t h a n k s t o t h e s u p p o r t o f s e v e r a l o f t h e
Chr is t ian Endeavor societ ies. May we
urge al l of the societ ies to help wi th
t h e i r s u p p o r t r i g h t s o o n . W e m u s t
have some money each month to publish
t h e p a p e r.
In the February issue o f the paper
we suggested that each society raise an
average of fi f ty cents for each paper
r e c e i v e d . A l i s t o f t h e n u m b e r o f
p a p e r s r e c e i v e d b y e a c h c h u r c h a n d
society appeared in the February issue.
Look that over and see what your soci
ety can do.
T h e c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o d a t e a r e a s f o l
l ows :
E n t i a t $ 8 . 0 0
V a n c o u v e r 5 . 0 0
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 4 . 2 5
T h e p a p e r c o s t s o v e r $ 3 0 . 0 0 p e r
m o n t h .
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
Elsewhere in th is issue, under Star
S o c i e t y i t e m s , w i l l b e f o u n d a n a n
n o u n c e m e n t o f s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t t o a l l
O regon Yea r l y Mee t i ng Endeavo re rs .
Wal te r Lee, who has evaded Cup id 's
w i l e s s u c c e s s f u l l y f o r s o l o n g , n o w
y i e l d s h i s h e a r t . M a n y h a v e w o n d e r e d
why he did not consider this step more
s e r i o u s l y b e f o r e . T w o c a n d o t w i c e a s
m u c h w o r k a s o n e , a n d W a l t e r , w e
t h i n k , h a s h a d t w i c e a s m u c h a s h e
c o u l d d o a l o n e .
C a r o l a n d W a l t e r h a v e a h o s t o f
f r i e n d s i n C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r c i r c l e s
and we wonder if they would be open
to a reasonable suggestion. We agi'ee
J u n e d a t e s a r e p o p u l a r b u t i n t h i s
p a r t i c u l a r i n s t a n c e t h e fi r s t w e e k i n
August would be especially appropriate.
C o n f e r e n c e a l w a y s l o o k s f o r w a r d t o
s o m e o u t s t a n d i n g e v e n t . W a l t e r h a s
a l w a y s m a d e e v e r y e f f o r t t o b r i n g
about the success of every conference.
T h i s i s t h e c h a n c e o f a l i f e t i m e f o r
C a r o l a n d W a l t e r . j . e . S .
What's the use of doing
U n l e s s y o u d o y o u r b e s t ?
What's the use of thinking
U n l e s s y o u t e l l t h e r e . s t ?
What's the use of knowing
If you can't tell us why?
You'll never make a talker,
Of course, unless you try.
—El izabeth E. Stuar t .
To live with God through every day.
Through stormy and through sunny
h o u r .
Will be a life of love alway.
Will be a life of endless power;
T h e r e i s n o e n d a t a l l i n v i e w
Of what the Lord can do through you!
—Frances M. Nesbi t t .
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t o w a l k i n H e a v e n ' s o w n l i g h t , a b o v e
t h e w o r l d a n d s i n . "
The above plan is not a "program"
b u t a r e a l " c o n c e r n . " E n t e r i n t o i t
w i t h s i n c e r i t y a n d f a i t h a n d " p r o v e
t h e L o r d " a n d s e e t h a t " H i s h a n d i s
n o t s h o r t e n e d t h a t i t c a n n o t s a v e , n e i
ther H is ear heavy, tha t i t cannot hear. "
Yo u r s i n C h r i s t i a n l o v e ,
C H E S T E R A . H A D L E Y .
F O L L O W I N G H O L I N E S S
B y F r e d H a r r i s
W e h a v e s e l e c t e d o u r t e x t f r o m H e
brews the twelfth chapter and the four
teen th ve rse . Fo l l ow peace w i th a l l
men and ho l iness, wi thout which no man
s h a l l s e e t h e L o r d .
This text contains an important mes
s a g e o n t h e s u b j e c t o f p e a c e , b u t w twill forego wi-iting on that theme. We
w a n t t o l i f t u p t l i i s p a r t o f t h e t e x t .
" F o l l o w h o l i n e s s " w i t h a l l m e n . W e
all recognize that we must first obtain
h o l i n e s s b e f o r e w e a r e e x e r c i s e d a b o u t
retain ing the exper ience. Hol iness isnot only a requisite for heaven, but it
is a practical, personal experience for
Chr is t ians now. I t i s no t an exper i
ence to be practiced in seclusion only,
or in choice society alone. But it is
to be pu rsued w i th a l l men and w i th a l l
w o m e n . I t i s o u r e n s i g n f o r t h i s p r e s
ent world. The only demonstrat ion of
h o l i n e s s t h a t t h e w o r l d c a n n o w h a v e
is through the Church. Jesus said to
His followers, "Ye are the light of the
world. Let your light so shine before
men that they may see your good works
and glorify your Father which is in
heaven." As we live in a crooked and
p e r v e r s e g e n e r a t i o n w e m a y s h i n e a s
lights in the world. We will meet anddeal with attractive personalities and
repulsive personalities, but we mus; not
lower our standard.We will now gather at least five rea
sons from Hebrews twelve, for following
holiness with al l men. The first three
reasons begin with the word "lest."
Our first "lest" is found in the thir
teenth verse, "lest the lame be turned
irom the way." The tender spir i ts
and awakened consciences in the new
converts are easily grieved. Manyhave been injured by a thoughtless wordor deed. The crippled have often been
rarned from the path and lost from the
lock because they were not dealt 7vithm love and long-suffering. "Ye which
r e s t o r e s u c h a n o n e i n t h e
Ipsf- +1? "meekness; considering thyselfone p. , " fn tempted. Bear yelaw nf ® burdens, and so fulfill the
o f f e n s e s . n e e d s t h a tbv whnt,, '^^oe unto that man
O n v c o m e . "
v e r s e " l e s t " i s i n t h e fi f t e e n t h
o f G o d o f t h e g r a c e
i n o b e d i e n t , . i ^ e s i t a t i o n
backsliding faults in neglect andhave beer, 1 .Throngs of Christiansbondatre " 8'loriously delivered from theb u t l a t e r f e l T V " ^ ^to the from grace. Many came
were tn- a f spirit-filled life and
i n c o n s i o t • e x p e r i e n c e b y t h e
A n d h o l i n e s s p r o f e s s o r s ,
thev V fnil at this crisis because
e ™ a n t o h e l p t h e m i n t o t h eCleansing pool. Our dullness in spirit-
"fi- and dimness in spiritual
ohi, V.1- without doubt, proved astumbling block and an occasion to fall
many. Let us pray that our actions
and influence may be a power fu l i ncen t
i ve to d i rec t hungry hear ts i n to the
fu l l ness o f t he b l ess i ng .
O u r t h i r d " l e s t " i s f o u n d i n t h e fi f
teen th ve rse a l so . Les t any roo t o f
bitterness springing up trouble you, and
t h e r e b y m a n y b e d e fi l e d . A l t h o u g h
o u r h e a r t s w e r e c l e a n s e d f r o m t h e v i r u s
a n d fi l t h o f s i n w h e n w e w e r e s a n c t i
fied, Satan may again inject the deadly
p o i s o n i f w e a r e n o t c o n s t a n t l y o n
guard. It may again become as deep
s e a t e d a s i t w a s o r i g i n a l l y. T h e s e c a r
nal uprisings and outbreaks will natur
a l l y t r o u b l e u s fi r s t . O h o w e m b a r
rassing they are. Our influence is im
p e r i l e d . O u r f a i t h s h i p w r e c k e d a n d
y e a r s o f s e r v i c e a r e d i s c o u n t e d . I f
this uprising could be confined to the
o n e w h o h a s p e r m i t t e d s i n t o r e - e n t e r
and b reak ou t , i t wou ld no t be so pe r i l
o u s . B u t i t d o e s n o t s t o p t h e r e . I t
l e a p s b o u n d a r i e s a n d d e fi l e s m a n y . I t
i s d a n g e r o u s l y c o n t a g i o u s . I t s p r e a d s
f x ' o m o n e l i f e t o t h e f a m i l y a n d f r o m
t h e r e t o t h e C h u r c h a n d t h e o u t s i d e
w o i - l d . W e t h e n e x c l a i m , b e h o l d h o w
g r e a t a m a t t e r a l i t t l e fi r e k i n d l e t h !
I t d e fi l e t h t h e w h o l e b o d y, a n d s e t t e t h
on fire the course of nature, and it is
s e t o n fi r e o f h e l l .
O u r f o u r t h r e a s o n i s i n t h e fi r s t
verse. We are compassed about wi th
a c l o u d o f w i t n e s s e s . W e a r e o n e x h i
b i t i o n . T h e O l d T e s t a m e n t s a i n t s i n
t h e e l e v e n t h c h a p t e r o f H e b r e w s a r e i n
t h e a r e n a o f l i f e a n d a r e d e m o n s t r a t i n g
g r e a t p a t i e n c e , c o u r a g e , m i g h t y w o r k s
a n d p r a c t i c a l f a i t h . B u t i n t h e t w e l f t h
c h a p t e r t h e C h r i s t i a n s a r e i n t h e a r e n a
t o e x h i b i t N e w T e s t a m e n t h o l i n e s s t o
t h e s p e c t a t o r s . W i t h t h e g a l l e r i e s
fi l l e d w i t h f a i t h f u l w i t n e s s e s l e t u s b e
true to the charge.
Lastly, we must follow holiness with
all men in order that we may see the
Lord , as expressed in our tex t . The
pure in heart shall see God. We shall
some day see the King in His beauty.
I f t h e h o t c o a l f r o m t h e a l t a r h a s
touched our lips, taken away our iniqui
ty, and purged our sin, we will feel per
fectly at home when we see the Lord
upon H is th rone and hear Seraph im
c h a n t i n g . H o l y, H o l y H o l y. M a y w e ,
i n t h e w o r d s o f P h o e b e P a l m e r ' s s o n g ,
r i s e t o w a l k i n H e a v e n ' s o w n l i g h t
above the world of sin, with heart made
pure and garments white and Christ
e n t h r o n e d x v i t h i n .
Let us lay aside every weight and the
sin which doth so easily beset us, and
let us run with patience the race that is
set before us, looking unto Jesus the
author and finisher of our faith.
A L E T T E R O F T H A N K S F O R T H E
MOTORCYCLE FROM HE BEL IEV
E R S I N L A P A Z .
(Accents omitted)
22 de febrero de 1932,
La Paz, BoliviaSenor Sup-Intendente General de la
Junta de Oregon, Portland, Oregon,
E . U . A .
Quei-ido hermano Hadley:
L o s h e r m a n o s d e e s t a c o n g r e g a c i o nde Mission Amigos de la Paz de Bolivia,
envia una gratitud al Comete de esa
Junta Anual de Oregon; por el gran
amor que nos habeis tenidoos hacia
nostros de hacernos un gran beneficio,
con fac i l i ta rnos con una motoc ic ie ta
para la Obra de Evangelizacion en este
campo de Bo l i v ia . Lo cua l es d igno
d e n u e s t r a g r a t i t u d , y v u e s t r o s a m o r e s
f r a t e r n a l e s a k h e l a n e n e l f o n d o d e
n u e s t r o s c o r a z o n e s . P o r e l l o n o s e s
un grato de remitirles esta agradecien-
doos demasiadamente y dando gloria al
D i o s Y ' n fi n i t o . S a l m o 9 6 .
L o h e m o s c o n s a g r a d o d i g n a m e n t e l a
M o t o c i c i e t a p a r a l a O b v a d e l S e n o r e n
e s t e c a m p o .
S o m o s l o s h e r m a n o s s u j ' o s e n J e s u -
C r i t o ,
A U S T O H A C K E R .
A u n t C o r a ' s C o l u m n
T H E S I Z E O F Y O U R P A I L
On the grounds of the palace where
lived the prince was a very clear spring
o f w a t e r . I t w a s t h e c o o l e s t a n d
pures t wa te r to be found in a l l t he
count ry round about . Everybody had
heard of it, but no one had ever had a
c h a n c e t o d r i n k o f t h e w a t e r .
One summer there was a dry time in
t h e l a n d ; w e l l s d r i e d u p a n d w a t e r
was very scarce. What l i t t le was lef t
w a s s c a r c e l y fi t t o d r i n k . T h e n , c a m e
the word that the spring on the palace
grounds would be opened to the public
a t c e r t a i n h o u r s e a c h d a y , f o r t h a t
s p r i n g h a d n o t d r i e d u p , b u t w a s a s
f r e s h a n d b u b b l i n g a s e v e r.
A g r e a t n u m b e r o f p e o p l e k e p t c o m
ing to the spring during the hours when
the g rounds were open. Dav id , who
lived not far away, was one of those
w h o c a m e . H i s m o t h e r w a s n o t w e l l
a n d h e w a n t e d s o m e o f t h e f r e s h w a t e r
f o r h e r t o d r i n k . H e t o o k a l i t t l e
pail and hurried to the spring.He fil led the pai l and went quickly
back home. On the way home he met
Andrew, a f r iend of h is . Andrew had
a cart on which he was holding a large
t u b . H i s d o g w a s d r a w i n g t h e c a r t .
"Where are you going with that big
t u b ? " D a v i d a s k e d .
"Why, I 'm go ing t o t he sp r i ng f o r
water, o f course. " Andrew rep l ied in
s u r p r i s e .
"Bu t w i l l t hey l e t you fi l l t ha t b i g
t u b ? " D a v i e d q u e r i e d .
"Surely. They' l l let you take al l
y o u c a n c a r r y a w a y. T h e s p r i n g n e v e r
runs dry." Andrew answered. "There's
w a t e r e n o u g h f o r e v e r y b o d y . " .
"I wish I had taken a larger pail,'
David said to himself as he walked on
h o m e . " I c o u l d h a v e t a k e n s o m e m o r e
water just as wel l as not . Tomorrow
I v d l l . "
Jesus once said, "According to your
f a i t h b e i t u n t o y o u . " F a i t h i s a
measure, the pail, which we bring to
the Lord to have filled with the good
from His store. Whatever you receive
depends on the size of your pail. Goa sspring of blessings never fails; tlmreis enough for the whole world. You
can have only as much as your pail mil
hold. If you bring just a little faith
and believe you are going to receive
only a little, you will carry only a little.If you liring large faith, however, then
you will can-y away a large blessing.If you do not receive many good gifts
from the Lord, it may be because your
faith pail is a small one. The Lord
wants you to have enough of His good
gifts to keep you all your lifd. Bringa pail big enough to Him and it will be
filled. It can not be too big.
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Qj CHESTER A. HADLEY
See llie Yearly neeling lUrougli itie Clmrcli Winaov
B O L I V I A N L E T T E R
Casilla 544, La Paz, Bolivia, S. A.
F e b r u a r y 2 2 , 1 9 3 2 .
D e a r F r i e n d s :
I know each of you are anxious to
h e a r f r o m B o h v i a , s o I s h a l l m a k e d u
plicate copies.
P e r h a p s y o u w o u l d b e i n t e r e s t e d t o
h e a r a l i t t l e a b o u t m i s s i o n l i f e a s w e
s e e i t . C a r r o l l t e a c h e s f r o m e i g h t
until twelve o'clock every morning ex
c e p t f o r t w o c l a s s p e r i o d s . I n t h e
afternoons he tries to prepare his class
es for the next day, write letters, pre
pare for meetings, and tend other du
t ies around the mission. I teach one
Bible class each morning and then spend
un t i l noon w i th Jona than and Dav id
giving them lessons. Every afternoonI have the first class in the grade school
and then try to sew, mend, write letters,
study for class work, sometimes pre
pare for meetings and then of coursethere are always meals to plan and help
get, beds to be made, rooms to tidy and
t w o l i t t l e b o y s t o c a r e f o r .
. v e r y w e l l a t t i m e s a n d w efeel like we are beginning to catch upwth our work, when the unusual things
happen and destroy our nicely madeschedule. For instance, some one
comes with the message that a little
baby is sick and will we go and see it?
Some one else comes with a bad ear
which must be treated. A believer has
been unjustly accused and imprisoned,
so Carroll may spend an afternoon ar
r a n g i n g f o r t h e i r r e l e a s e . W e m u s tmake the pastoral calls, go to the post
office and sometimes buy groceries.
These few details of our every day life
may help your imaginary picture of us
a s w e a r e i n B o l i v i a .
H o w h a p p y w e a r e t h a t t h e m o t o r
cycle has arr ived safely. I t arr ived in
La Paz February 9th, but it was a week
later before Can-oil could get it re
l e a s e d . Ye s t e r d a y w e h a d a l i t t l e
mee t ing o f ded ica t ion . The be l ieve rs
were very much impressed. They ap
preciate the gift and are writing aletter of thanks and gratitude to Oregon
Yearly Meeting. They are happy because they are loved and the gospel is
b e i n g g i v e n t h e m .
There is fresh blessing in our midst.
A sp i r i t o f prayer prevai ls among the
faithful bel ievers and for the past few
w e e k s t h e r e h a v e b e e n f r o m o n e t o t e n
believers or sinners seeking at the altar
in the Sunday sei-vices. "O give thanks
unto the Lord for he is good; for His
mercy endureth forever." Some of the
bel ievers are being tested to the l imit
financially, others spiritually. But we
have the precious promise, "They that
t r u s t i n t h e L o r d s h a l l b e a s M o u n t
Zion, which cannot be removed, but
a b i d e t h f o r e v e r . A s t h e m o u n t a i n s a r e
I ' o u n d a b o u t J e r u s a l e m , s o t h e L o r d i s
round about His people from henceforth
e v e n f o r e v e r . "
T w o o f o u r b e l i e v e r s w e r e t r i e d i n a
very special way just recently. They
l e f t L a P a z e x p e c t i n g t o r e t u r n t o t h e i r
homes in Corocoro. The second day
of the journey they were captured by a
band of robbers. Since the rains have
made the roads impassable for autos
there is very little traveling over them.
It is easy for robbers to rob and kil l
t h e l o n e l y t r a v e l e r s . T h e t w o b e l i e v e r s
w e r e k i c k e d a n d b e a t e n a n d l e d o v e r
the hill to a small village. There they
were commanded to open their packs
and show everyth ing whi ih they had.
They had noth ing o f par t icu lar va lue
a n d o n l y a f e w c e n t s . T h e r o b b e r s
were greatly disappointed and consulted
among themselves as to what they
should do with their prisoners. To the
l a t t e r i t s e e m e d t h a t d e a t h w a s i n e v i t
able, so they boldly gave their testimony
and exho r ted t he men . A f t e r f u r t he r
conversation the robbers were persuaded
t h a t t h e b e l i e v e r s w o u l d n o t l i e a n d
accepted their promise that the incident
w o u l d n o t b e r e p o r t e d t o t h e a u t h o r i t i e s
s h o u l d t h e y b e r e l e a s e d . T h u s t h e t w o
w-ere released and ran from the village
and fo r a l ong d i s tance to a town above
L a P a z w h e r e t h e y s p e n t t h e n i g h t .
They re tu rned here the nex t day fo r
they were afraid to go on to Corocora,
h a v i n g b e e n i n f o r m e d t h a t o t h e r b a n d s
o f robbers were a lso present in tha t
d i s t r i c t . W e a r e t h a n k f u l t h a t G o d
s p a r e d t h e m a n d s a v e d t h e i r l i v e s .
P lease pray for the Year ly Meet ing
w h i c h w e w i l l h o l d f r o m M a r c h 2 4 t h t o
2 7 t h .
Y o u r s i n H i m ,
D O R I S M . T A M P L I N .
U N I T E D B U D G E T N E W S
T h e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t h a s p r e s e n t e d t h e
U n i t e d B u d g e t p r o g r a m t o s e v e r a l o f
t h e m e e t i n g s a n d h a s r e c e i v e d e x c e l l e n t
r e s p o n s e . F o u r m o n t h l y m e e t i n g shave sent in their pledges already and
h a v e u n d e r t a k e n t h e s a m e a m o u n t a s
l a s t y e a r . I f e v e r y m e e t i n g w i l l d o a s
w e l l w e w i l l b e a b l e t o m e e t t h e c h a l
l e n g e a n d g o o n . B e g i n n i n g n e x t
month, the name of the Meet ing and
the amount pledged to the Budget will
be. printed and will be continued until
we hear from al l the meetings of the
Year ly Meet ing.
W O R D F R O M J U A N A N D T O M A S S A
I n a l e t t e r t o C a r r o l l f r o m J u a n h e
w r i t e s a s f o l l o w s a b o u t To m a s s a : " T h e
s e r i o u s - c o n d i t i o n t h a t t r o u b l e d h e r a t
La Paz has passed. However, her
improvement is not a decided improvement." He says further: "A complete
rest was not possible because of condi
tions and impossibility of securing a
r e s p o n s i b l e s e r v a n t . " A g a i n : " I t
seems that she rvill get well, but not
very soon; perhaps not unt i l af ter s ix
m o n t h s . " L e t u s r e m e m b e r t h e m i n
this t ime of siclmess and ask God to
restore Tomassa to health again so
that they may be returned to the work
as soon as possible.
T H E M O T O R C Y C L E A R R I V E S
W o r d f r o m C a r r o l l s a y s t h a t t h e
motorcycle has arrived and by this time,
no doubt , Car ro l l has "b roken" i t i n .
Le t us p ray tha t God \v i l l make i t a
source o f sa lvat ion to many prec ious
souls in that needy field.
A D A Y O F S P E C I A L P R A Y E R
I n t h e s e d a y s o f c o n f u s i o n a n d d i s
tress, evei-y earnest Christian is driven
t o r e a l i z e t h a t t h e r e i s n o o t h e r s o u r c e
of streng-th and securi ty so sure and
fi r m a s p r a y e r . M a t e r i a l s e c u r i t i e s
h a v e fl e d . T r u l y J e s u s ' w o r d s , " A
m a n ' s l i f e c o n s i s t e n t h n o t i n t h e a b u n d
ance of things which he possesseth," is
being proven. We must look elsewherefor our peace and safety.
The expressed concern of so many
m e m b e r s o f t h e Y e a r l y M e e t i n g t h a t
t h e r e s h o u l d b e a d a y o f p r a y e r a n d
supplication, has led to the feeling that
t h e t i m e h a s c o m e f o r u s u n i t e d l y t o
s e t a s i d e a d a y i n w h i c h t h e i n t e r e s t s
of the Yearly Meeting wi l l be held up
to the throne of Grace. We are facing
a t a s k b e y o n d o u r o \ v n p o w e r t o a c c o m
p l i sh , ye t He i s ab le . He s t i l l hea rs
a n d a n s w e r s p r a y e r . S h a l l w e n o t
honestly enter into this day of prayer
e x p e c t i n g m u c h f r o m H i m ?
Wednesday, April 20th, has been sug
gested as the time. Will you not ar
range to have the church open duringthat day and if possible hold prayer-
services during the day, aside from the
regular prayer meeting in the evening.If Oregon Yearly Meeting will go ori
her knees before God in humbleness of
heart, heaven only knows what victory
i s i n s t o r e f o r u s .
Aside from your own church problems
which, of course, will engage your attentiou' there are many urgent needs"which should claim our thought and
prayer. Here are some of those whichseem outstanding: Our financial pro
gram, for home and foreign work Theopening of new fields for our young
people who are ready for service For
every pastor in the Yearly Meetin'o. tPaChristian Workers League"^  has pre^i'aSa prayer list which includes their mem-
bei^ hip, the pastors and missionariesand evangelists of the Yearly Meeting^these persons should be remembered in
prayer. Remember Carroll and Dorisa n d t h e b o y s . ^
Remember Juan and Tomassa Allyonand the children and the believers at
Arica, Chile, where they are workingthis vear. Remember the nativi
p-eachers, Cipriano Mamani, MaximoLozo, Bernardo Pardes and the othersWiat are preparing for special work
Remember the Christians that are pass
ing through persecution and hardship.
Pray also for our coming Yearly
Meeting, for the Payette Lake Confer
ence, fo r Twin Rocks. And above a l l
pse pray for God to so pour out theHoly Ghost upon us that we will "rise
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S O C I E T Y N O T E S
S E C O N D F R I E N D S
Following a report by the nominating
c o m m i t t e e a t o u r m o n t h l y b u s i n e s s
meeting, the following were elected offi
cers for the coming year : Pres ident ,
R a l p h L e w i s ; V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , D e l l
L a m b ; S e c r e t a r y , D o r o t h y C h o a t e ;
Treasurer, Frank Judd; Lookout Com
mi t tee Cha i rman, Wi lbu r Mann; M is
s iona ry Commi t tee Cha i rman , V io le t
Brai thwaite; Prayermeet ing Committee
Chairman, Annie Lunday; Flower Committee Chairman, Mary Mann; Social
Commi t t ee Cha i rman , Mary Co l l ve r ;
Mus i c Commi t tee Cha i rman , Gordon
M a n n .
Fol lowing the business meeting wehad an egg social and practiced songs
f o r t h e B a n q u e t R a l l y.
On March 12th, the Aeronauts' Sun
day School class enjoyed a delightful
time at Mt. Hood. Most all tried their
skill at skiing. The most successful
was their agile teacher, Emel Swanson,
who did some fancy skiing on his head.
Lloyd and Thelma _ Smith are mov
ing to Camas, Washington. We are
very sorry to see them go, and shallmiss them, but we know they Avill come
b a c k o f t e n b e c a u s e t h e y h a v e s o m a n y
f r i ends and re la t i ves he re .
A t s i x o ' c l o c k E a s t e r m o r n i n g n i e m -
bers of the Endeavor met at the church
and held an early morning prayermeet
ing. Following the meeting the grouphad a very delicious breakfast at the
C o l l v e r h o m e .
S T A R
The community has been saddmed by
the sudden death of Lemuel Heston,March 11th. Funeral services wep
held in the Friends Church March 14th.
Walter Lee was a guest in the Hestonhome a few days following Mr. Heston s
d e a t h . , .
Passion Week was observed in ourchurch by special services beginning
March 20th and closing March 27th._ A
beautiful Easter Cantata was _ given
Sunday, March 27th, by the choir, under the leadership of Wm. Murp^ .Each Friday evening the Quaker
Quartet" may be heard over KIDO inBoise. The personnel of the quartet isas follows: Clayton Brov^, of B"®®:
Clare Howard, of Greenleaf; Wm. Ben
edict, of Greenleaf; and Wni. Murphy,of Star. Their first efforts have been
e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y r e c e i v e d . jLois and Lela Jones entertained fifteen young ladies at a Valentine Party
Saturday af ternoon, Febi -uaryEach guest received a valentine which,
when opened, announced the engagement of Carol Heston and Walter- ^ e.
The Junior Endeavorers l^^ve entertained with singing in the homes of
several of the neighborhood ®hut-ins.
Mrs. Aimis Brady is quite ill at this
t i m e .
h i g h l a n d
The Senior Christian Endeavor busi
ness meeting and social were held hii-
day, February 26th, at the church basement Officers elected for the ensuing
s ix months are : Pres ident , C l i f f 9 rd
Armstrong; Vice-President, Lillian
Frazier; Secretary, Milo Ross; Treas
urer, Paul Edmondson; Organist, Hazel
R ickard ; Repor te r, Mary Turner ; So
c i a l C o m m i t t e e , O l i v e M c C o r m i c k ;
Lookout Committee, Paul Edmundsqn;
P r a y e r M e e t i n g C o m m i t t e e , C a l v i n
Thomas; Missionary Committee, Hazel
R i c k a r d .
Our Sunday services of February 28th
were in charge of members of the fac
ul ty of Port land Bible Inst i tute. Rev.
C . J . P i k e b r o u g h t t h e m o r n i n g m e s
sage. A platform meeting was held in
the a f te rnoon by the Por t land B ib le
I n s t i t u t e s t u d e n t s . B e s s O w e n s R u n -
ion brought the evening message.
During Mrs. Ward's il lness our pas
tor taught her class at Portland Bible
I n s t i t u t e f o r a w e e k .
M E L B A
A Va l e n t i n e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r p a r
t y w a s h e l d i n t h e b a s e m e n t o f t h e
c h u r c h . T h e e v e n i n g w a s s p e n t i n
p l a y i n g g a m e s , a f t e r w h i c h r e f r e s hm e n t s w e r e s e r v e d . A g o o d c r o w d
a t t e n d e d .
The Christian Endeavor president and
her various committees met at the par
sonage February 21st, and discussed
plans for the coming year. A contestwas arranged wi th two capta ins and
each side will gain points for bringing
Bibles, visitors, new members, and being
p resen t and on t ime each Sunday.One Sunday of each moqth the Chris
t ian Endeavor wi l l g ive a Miss ionary
program. Beginning Sunday, February
27th, we boarded the the ship Christian
Endeavo r f o r A laska on a Wor l d C ru i se .
We s tud ied the h is to ry, government ,
people, ways of living, and the religionof Alaska. We w-ill next study Mexico.
T h i r t e e n m e m b e r s a t t e n d e d t h e
Nampa Valley District Banquet held inthe Presbyterian church February 23rd.
The Christian Endeavor had charge
of one evening service in February,
during the illness of our pastor. MissBernice Hartzell, our president, presided. After the song service, several
g a v e t a l k s o n t h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
work. Special songs by the two mem
bers of the Endeavor and Junior League
girls closed a profitable service. The
service was well attended.
G R E E N L E A F
_ The Senior Christian Endeavor heldits annual election at the January busi
ness meet ing . The fo l low ing o fficers
were chosen: President, Howard Settle;
Vice-President, and Chairman of theLookout Committee, Virena Rinard;
Secretary, James Moore; Treasurer,Theo. Tuning; Prayer Meeting Com
mittee, Bill Henderson; Social Com
mittee, Ember Ellis.
James Moore has been ill the past few
w e e k s .
A Leap Year party was held at the
W. J. Winslow home. Many of the
Rirls availed themselves of the opportu
n i t y .
A rally was held at Greenleaf Febru
a r y 2 6 t h . O n e o f t h e f e a t u r e s o f t h e
program was a surprise by Clark Smith.
O n M a r c h 7 t h R i c h m o n d W i l l i a m s
passed away, after an illness of a few
w e e k s .
Esther Russel l and Caro l Rhodes were
married March 12th, at the home of the
b r i d e a t R i v e r s i d e . T h e y w i l l m a k e
t h e i r h o m e i n G r e e n l e a f .
T A C O M A
T h e A l u m n i C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r S o
c i e t y e n t e r t a i n e d t h e S e n i o r E n d e a v o r
at a Washington's Birthday party at the
h o m e o f W m . B r o w n . T h e g a m e s a n d
r e f r e s h m e n t s w - e r e i n k e e p i n g w d t h t h e
h o l i d a y.
D e n v e r H e a d r i c k h a s r e t u r n e d f r o m
Ke l so , whe re he he l d r ev i va l mee t i ngs .
T h e I n t e r m e d i a t e s h e l d t h e i r b u s i n e s s
mee t ing and soc ia l a t t he home o f Mar
g a r e t O d e g a r d o n M a r c h 1 2 t t h .
Repairing our
Specialty
N e w I n s t a l l a t i o n s
F r e e E s t i m a t e s
E . W . H O N S T E I N
P L U . M B I N G A N D H E A T I N G
6 3 1 3 I i l w a u k i e S t r e e t
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
Successor to Leonard Myers, Deceased
O f fi c e P h o n e S e l l w o o d 1 2 8 9
R e s i d e n c e P h o n e E a s t 7 7 1 7
D r. G e o . B . P r a t t
Optometrist
M O V E D T O
2 0 1 A L D E R W A Y B U I L D I N G
Cor. Broadway and Alder
Glasses Right — Prices Right
Make "The Op t i ca l Shop " you r
" O p t i c a l S h o p "
F o r a p p o i n t m e n t s P h o n e E a s t 8 2 9 4 .
D R . N . M O R R I S O N
D E N T I S T
P l a t e s a S p e c i a l t y
3 5 7 E . S 7 t h S t r e e t P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
B R A N C H O F F I C E : 1 1 1 7 M A I N S T .
B R A N C H O F F I C E : 2 1 7 N . 8 T H S T .
Parcel Post Orders given Special Atten
t i o n . R e t u r n P o s t a g e P a i d
Capital Cleaners
CLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILORS
G. A. WEILER, Mgr.
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED
WORKS: 1509 -IS No. 13TH STREET
Phone 4242
B O I S E - . I D A H O
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N O R T H W E S T I n V B l l V W U L L L U L O R E G O N
N E W B E R G , O R E G O N
A Liberal Education under the best Christian influence at a minimum expense.
Departments of Philosophy, and Religious Education, Psychology and Education, History and Political Science, Economics
and Sociology, English, German, French, Spanish, Mathematics and Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Public Speaking, Home
Economics, etc.
For Catalogue and Full Information, Address LEVI T. PENNINGTON, President Pacific College, Newberg, Oregon
Verna Brenan, Jennie lUng, Maude
Harmon, Rev. I. J. Lee, Marjorie and
We n d a l l Vo t a w, F l o r e n c e S i m p s o n ,
A m a n d a B l a n c l i a r , W m . a n d L o t t i e
Brown attended Quarterly Meetiny at
Bethany Friends Church in Seattle.
T h e S u n d a y S c h o o l i s p r e p a r i n g a n
E a s t e r s e r v i c e t o b e g i v e n o n S u n d a y
e v e n i n g , M a r c h 2 7 t h .
C H E H A L E M C E N T E R
I t was our pr iv i lege to have Rev.
F r e d H a r r i s m t h u s f o r a t w o w e e k s
meet ing in February. H is messages
were a blessing to all and we thank
God for the number of our young people
who we re saved and t he t es t imon ies o f
v i c t o r y w h i c h h a v e b e e n h e a r d o f l a t e .We w e r e a l s o g l a d f o r t h o s e f r o m
Springbrook and Newberg who attended
our revival meetings.
T h o s e o f o u r n u m b e r w h o a t t e n d e d
the last County Christian Endeavor Ex
ecutive meeting, report that our society
is again ahead on the County Grading
P l a n .
We were glad to have Sidney Alex
ander wi th us for a week 's v is i t .
March 7th a group from our society
attended the Revival Meeting conducted
by Rev. Fred Harris at Springbrook.
Upon returning they gathered at the
Parsonage for a short business meeting
a n d s o c i a l . T w o n e w m e m b e r s w e r e
w e l c o m e d i n a n d t w o a s s o c i a t e m e m
bers signed the active pledge. Refresh
m e n t s w e r e s e r v e d b y t h e S o c i a l c o m
m i t t e e . ,
March 9th we dismissed prayer meet
i n g t o a t t e n d R e v i v a l M e e t i n g s a t
S p r i n g b r o o k .
M a r c h I S t h w a s a b i g d a y h e r e .
Ninety attended Sunday School and at
t h e e l e v e n o ' c l o c k h o u r a n e d u c a t i o n a l
drama, "Charged With Manslaughter,"
was ably presented by Superintendent
Close, of the Anti-Saloon League, as
sisted by our Yearly Meeting Temper
ance Superintendent, Morris Heacock,
and others. A large audience listened
attentively to this impressive program.Our evening services were dismissed
to attend the closing seiwices of the
Revival at Springbrook.
We are looking forward to meeting
with the Springbrook Christian Endeav
o r f o r E a s t e r S u n r i s e s e i w i c e .
S P R I N G B R O O K
On Feb rua ry 21s t ou r pas to r and
w i f e a t t e n d e d t h e S a l e m Q u a r t e r l y
Meeting as delegates.
February 28th our society attendedthe evening services at Chehalem Cen
ter, where Rev. Fred Harris has been
conducting revival meetings.
On March 2nd our special meetings
b e g a n , w i t h R e v . F r e d H a r r i s a s t h e
evangelist.
A C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r b u s i n e s s m e e t
i n g a n d s o c i a l w a s h e l d t h e a f t e r n o o n
o f M a r c h 3 r d , a t t h e G u l l e y h o m e , a f t e r
wh i ch a l l p resen t a t t ended a t t he rev i va l
s e i - v i c e s .
M r s . G l e n R i n a r d h a s b e e n c o n fi n e d
t o h e r h o m e o n a c c o u n t o f i l l n e s s .
M r . L e v i S a n d e r s h a s a l s o b e e n i l l .
For appointments Phone East 8294.
" H E T A K E T H A W A Y "
B y A n n i e J o h n s o n F l i n t
"He taketh away the sin of the world."
— J o h n 1 : 2 9 .
" E v e r y g o o d g i f t * * c o m e t h d o w n
f r o m t h e F a t h e r . " — J a m e s 1 : 1 7 .
"What shal l I lose i f I fol low Christ?"
The careless worlding cries.
And he thinks he sees all joys depart
From the gaze of his longing eyes;
"I shall lose so much, for He takes so
m u c h
Of the things that are pleasant and
f a i r ;
Yours is a Master hard to sei-ve
And a yoke that is heavy to bear."
But how little they know of our Christ
a n d H i s g i f t s !
He is the maker of mirth.Giver of gladness that never dies.
And pleasures of lasting worth.Creator of flowers and stars and birds.All beauty, all light, all song;The glory of earth and the joy of
Heaven,All things to His own belong.
They are born of a saved and rejoicing
s o u l , ^And a heart that feareth neverFor they rest on His promise of faith
f u l l o v e .
And life that shall last foreverHe is the giver of all good gifts'To count them we cannot begin.
And He asks only one in return for
t h e m a l l .
For all that He takes is—our sin.
The smith knows his business, hut
may yet fail to make a breakless jointin the broken iron, if God is the smith
and you are the iron; because you willnot submit to the fire and lie prone
u p o n t h e a n v i l .
Some people scnibbing the back stairsof a tenement are climbing the golden
s t a i r s .
A L I T T L E S A V I N G S
o m r i L a c c o u n t i n a t w e n t y
P A Y h ' I E N T O R A N E N D O W M E N T
P O L I C Y I N T H E
Aetna Life Insurance Co.
For fur ther in format ion, inquire of
F. F. A N D E R S O N , D i s t r i c t M g r. ,
439 S. Baker St., McMinnville, Oregon
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
"Jf/
2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
C o r n e r S a l m o n
PORTLAND, OREGON
We give the best prices and service on
Doors, Windows, Mi l l Work, Bui lders '
H a r d w a r e , P a i n t , R o o fi n g , e t c . W e b e
lieve in Quaker honesty and fair dealing.
O f fi c e H o u r s P h o n e E A s t 4 4 6 8
9 : 0 0 t o 5 : 0 0
DR. A . E . GEORGE
D E N T I S T
X - R A Y
1 0 5 0 ' / 2 H a w t h o r n e A v e . , I ' o r l l a n d , O r e .
B u i l d e r s ' S u p p l i e s E l e c t r i c S u p p l i e s
P a i n t s , G l a s s , R o o fi n g
H a w t h o r n e
H a r d w a r e
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
T A b o r 0 4 3 5
1078 Hawthorne Ave. , Por t land, Ore.
